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On acertainlevel of abstraction,humantransportationsystemsdonot look verydifferentfrom
anthills: Agentwith differentandmostly uncoordinatedgoalsmove throughthesystem,they
interactwherethis is necessaryfor their goalsandwhereresources(e.g.walking or driving
space)becomesscarce,andsomehow they contributeto make thesystem“function”.

For transportationsystems, it is now possible to do directagent-basedsimulationsof such
systems with many millionsof travelers.Sucha simulation doesnot only move theindividual
travelersthroughthesystemaccordingto theirmodeof transportation (walk, car, etc.),but also
integratesmoduleswhich simulatethestrategic decisionsof theagents,suchasthegeneration
of their daily schedule,or theselectionof a route.

Typicalsuchmodulesof a transportationsimulationpackageare:

� Traffic simulation module– This is wheretravelersmove throughthestreetnetwork by
walking,car, bus,train,etc. (Fig. 1)

� Modal choice and route generation module – The travelersin the traffic simulation
usuallyknow wherethey areheaded;it is thetaskof this moduleto decidewhich mode
they take (walk, bus,car, bicycle, ...) andwhich route.

� Activity generation module – The standardcausewhy travelersare headedtoward a
certaindestination is that they want to perform a specificactivity at that location, for
examplework,eat,shop,pick someoneup,etc.Theactivity generationmodulegenerates
syntheticdaily plansfor thetravelers.

� Life style, housing, land use,fr eight, etc. – The above list is not complete;it reflects
only the mostprominentmodules. For example, the whole important issueof freight
traffic is completelyleft out. Also, at the landuse/housing level, therewill probablybe
many modulesspecializinginto differentaspects.

In addition, thereneedto be initialization modules,suchasthe synthetic population gener-
ation module, which takescensusdataandgeneratesdisaggregatedpopulationsof individual
peopleandhouseholds.Similarly, it will probablybenecessaryto generategooddefault layouts
for intersections etc.withoutalwaysknowing theexactdetails.

Sincewe run largescenarios(a typicalmetropolitanregionhasseveralmill ion inhabitants),
it is necessaryto useparallelcomputers.We usea Linux-basedBeowulf clusterof 32 Pentium
PCs. The mostcompute-intensive part,andalsothe mostdifficult to parallelize,is the traffic
simulation. Whenusingdomaindecomposition, i.e.givingadifferentpieceof thegeographical



Figure1: Traffic jam in Portland

areato eachCPU, we areableto reachcomputing speedsof 100 timesfasterthanreal time.
Becauseof somepeculiaritiesof parallelspeedup,thisnumberis predictedto bevalid for nearly
arbitrarily largescenariosizes.

Theabovemodulesinteract,andtheinteractiongoesin bothdirections:activitiesandroutes
generatecongestion,yet (theexpectationof) congestioninfluencesactivities androutes.This
is typically solvedvia a relaxationmethod,i.e. modulesarerun sequentially assumingthatthe
othersremainfixed,until theresultsareconsistent.

A typical way to implement this is a “best reply” strategy: Betweenruns of the traffic
simulation, a randomlyselected10% of the agentswill obtainnew dayplansthat would have
beenoptimalfor thepreviousrun. Theseagentswill go into thenext traffic simulationrunusing
thenew plans,while all otheragentskeeptheold plans.

Fig. 2 demonstratesa typical resultfor a testcase.Thetestscenariois that50000randomly
distributedagentsall want to travel to Lugano(indicatedby the circle). Initially (left figure),
they all attemptto usethefreeways,sincethey all haveplannedtheir tripsnotthinkingaboutthe
others).After 49 iterationsasdescribedabove,traffic is muchmorespreadout (right figure).

The advantageof the agent-basedapproachis that it canbe mademorerealistic. We are
currentlyworking in two directions:

� Agent database– Insteadof having to acceptthenew plan from thesystem, theagents
keepold strategiesandtheir performancescoresin a database.This hasthe advantage
that the plansgenerationmechanismcanbe considerablymorecreative, sincea badly
performingplan will be ignored. Also, it is now possibleto have arbitrary individual
performancemeasures.In particular, it is possibleto have performancemeasuresfor
whichfindinganoptimalsolutionisdifficult or impossible,butbehavioralheuristics(such
asgeneticalgorithms) canbeused.

� Within-day replanning – Realworld travelersdo not only replanover night, but they
changetheirplansduringthedayor evenduringa trip, for examplewhenthey arecaught



Figure2: Result of day-to-day learning in a test example. The scenario is a test case, using
a network of Switzerland, where 50 000 vehicles from all over the system start between 6am
and 7am and simultaneously attempt to reach a destination within the circle. Green shows free
flowing traffic; red shows traffic jams. LEFT: Situation at 9:00am in the zeroth iteration. RIGHT:
Situation at 9:00am in the 49th iteration. Clearly, traffic has spread out and the system is using
more different routes in the 49th iteration.

in unexpectedcongestion.

Within-dayreplanningbecomesa challengingproblemif onewantsto maintainparallelcom-
puting efficiency, and if one attemptsto structurethe designso that different programming
teamscanindependentlywork onthedifferentmodules.Wearecurrentlyimplementingthisby
having only “low level intelligence”of theagents(suchascollision avoidance,lanechanging,
reactionto traffic lights) directly in the traffic simulation anddo all the strategic computation
outside.Thesimulationwill becoupledto thestrategic modulesvia messages.

We arecurrentlyworking on a simulation of all of Switzerland,that is on a full, realistic
traffic simulationof 24 hoursof a typical workday. In a first step,demandwill comefrom tra-
ditionalorigin-destination-matrices,whichareprovidedby theSwisstransportationauthorities.
Besidesthetraffic simulation, our systemwill do theroutelearning.Oncethis is working, we
will includethelearningof activitiesanddaily plansinto theframework. Fig. 2 is an interme-
diatetestresultfrom thisproject.

For moreinformation, pleaseseehttp://www.inf.ethz.ch/̃ nagel/.


